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Physiotherapists´ Experiences of four weeks of a Mindfulness 
Based Stress Reduction Program
Abstract 
Objective: The study sought to gather the perceptions and experiences of a group of 
physiotherapists who took part in Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction program (MBSR). 
Methods: Semi structured interviews were conducted with a group of eight physiotherapists 
who took part in a four week formal and self-directed mindfulness meditation program. The 
data collected were analysed by implementing a thematic analysis.  
Results: Themes were identified in relation to perceived health  benefits (stress reduction and 
increased attentiveness), the perceived impact of the MBSR on their professional practice and 
the perceived difficulties in practicing mindfulness.  
Conclusion: The data from this study offers qualitative evidence that mindfulness practise can 
become an important element in a physiotherapists’ stress reduction toolkit, by helping them 
deal with the challenges of their professional practise. The main difficulties encountered with 
the program were related to the feelings of sleepiness that MBSR induced in them in the 
beginning. The participants also reported that the long duration of the sessions was another 
obstacle, suggesting that a brief form of meditation would be preferable and more convenient. 
Keywords: Mindfulness, Physiotherapists, Sport Physiotherapists, Meditation, Qualitative 
Exploration   
Introduction 
Physiotherapy provides an essential intervention that supports clients to recover from medical 
conditions and restore body system functions and improve their quality of life. However there 
is a plethora of studies which highlight that the nature of the physiotherapists’ profession 
includes a high level of psychological and physical tension which might lead to increase levels 
of stress and burnout (Eivazi et al, 2013; Klappa et al, 2015; Pavlakis  et al, 2010; Stamm et al, 
2010).  
According to Nathiya et al. (2017) a therapist’s work environment entails the use of different 
physical movements, ranging from positions which require a somatic demands, such as 
standing, sitting, and walking to positions that require a higher level of energy such as pushing, 
lowering, stretching, bending, reaching, and lifting. This might lead to physiotherapists being 
at risk of both musculoskeletal injuries and also to high levels of stress symptoms. Broom and 
Williams (1996) in their qualitative study found that work related stress is a very common 
condition which physiotherapists suffer from and this affects both their professional 
performance and also their wellbeing. 
Lindsay, Hanson, Taylor, and McBurnery (2008) stated that stress is one of the more frequent 
workplace symptoms affecting staff employed in the medical professions. Furthermore, in a 
study which used self-report questionnaires completed by 55 physiotherapists serving in three 
different hospitals, found that half of them were self-assessed as stressed and a small 
percentage as highly stressed. Harris, Cumming, and Campbell (2006) by means of an online 
survey with health-professionals (occupational physiotherapists, physiotherapists, 
psychologists, speech pathologists, and social workers) obtained evidence that workplace 
stressors could be dependant with the type of job and the years of experience. Moreover, they 
observed no significant differences between those who served at hospital and those who were 
community based. Indeed different studies, conducted in a variety of geographical locations, 
have reported that physiotherapists’ work conditions can cause high levels of stress, anxiety, 
and musculoskeletal problems (Mohammed, Pappous, Muthumayandi, Sharma, 2018) 
 
 
After stress, burnout is the second psychological constraint that has received more scholarly 
attention when it comes to the medical professions’ work-related symptoms. Maslach, Jackson, 
and Leiter (2006) defined burnout as a psychological state characterised by a sense of an 
emotional fatigue, reduction in personal achievement and depersonalisation, which occurs in 
those whose jobs entail working with clinical populations. In a study authored by Schlenz, 
Guthrie, and Dudgeon (1995), it was reported that physiotherapists experienced a high level of 
burnout, particularly emotional exhaustion. Further, Śliwiński et al. (2014) specified that 
medical practitioners such as medical doctors and physiotherapists frequently experienced 
burnout symptoms and a link was made to the nature of their work, as they deal with people 
who suffer from illnesses and who frequently present high levels of anxiety because of their 
medical condition. Likewise, Pavlakis, Raftopoulos, and Theodorou (2010) emphasised that 
physiotherapists are at risk of burnout, similar to other medical practitioners, because of their 
close contact with patients and also their significant role in the recovery period.    Nowadays 
substantial evidence has been gathered suggesting that mindfulness interventions can help 
overcome some of the above mentioned health problems and can positive impact in the 
workplace (Creswell, 2017; Mohammed et al. 2018).  
Mindfulness and Integration of Therapy  
Kabat-Zinn developed a Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction program (MBSR) in 1979 at the 
University of Massachusetts Medical Centre in Worcester, USA, to assist patients with chronic 
disorders, when it seemed that traditional treatments were not noticeably effective for them. 
Kabat-Zinn defined mindfulness as ‘the awareness that emerges through paying attention in a 
particular way on purpose, in the present and non-judgmentally’ (2009:4). Brown and Ryan 
(2003) stated that mindfulness is a status which involves paying attention to what is happening 
in the current moment. Nowadays mindfulness programs are being developed for a wide 
spectrum of use, such as in cancer treatment, childbirth, eating disorders, parenting and other 
interventions (Ergas, 2014). Mindfulness in its formal practice entails "taking time out each 
day to intentionally sit, stand, or lie down and focus on the breath, bodily sensations, sounds, 
other sense, or thoughts and emotions"  (Stahl and Goldstein, 2010, p.17). While informal 
mindfulness entails bringing awareness to whatever activities or tasks happen in everyday life, 
such as  drinking, walking, exercising, doing household tasks or socialising.  
Mindfulness has an instrumental role to play in reducing negative thoughts and it is becoming 
an increasingly popular stress-coping strategy worldwide. Emotions, feelings, desires, worries, 
sickness, difficulties faced in the past or future concerns create anxiety and cause stress 
(Fulwiler and Torrijos (2011). Mindfulness’ key component of paying attention to the present 
moment has been associated to increases in stress resilience and effective coping (Creswell, 
2017).   A review of empirical studies  by Keng, Smoski, and Robins (2011) revealed that 
research has shown that there is a significant correlation between mindfulness and positive 
psychological health indicators such as, life satisfaction, adaptive emotion regulation, less 
negative thoughts, psychopathological symptoms and positive influences in oneself.  
The present study forms part of a larger research project which investigates the potential 
benefits of mindfulness for physiotherapists. A previously published study  conducted by the 
same authors (Ref. deleted to preserve anonymity) approached the object of study using 
quantitative methods (i.e., questionnaires) and gathered evidence that mindfulness meditation 
increased therapists’ body-awareness and reduced their perception of burnout at their 
workplace. However, as observed by Lemon (2017) quantitative methodological approaches 
have dominated the plethora of the mindfulness research. The present study aims to contributes 
and enrich the existing literature by implementing a qualitative approach. Thus, this 
continuation study, through the qualitative methods employed sheds further light on 
the experiences, perceived benefits and challenges encountered by a group of physiotherapists 
who took part in a 4 weeks MSBR programme (Ref. deleted to preserve anonymity) 
Methods 
Participants 
Invitations to participate in the study were sent by email to all eight physiotherapists who had 
participated in a 4 weeks MBSR program (Ref. deleted to preserve anonymity) and who had 
given their consent to been approached for a follow up study at the end of the program. 
From the eight of them who accepted to participate in the study, four of them identified 
themselves as female and four of them as male, their age ranged between 26 and 48 years old. 
All of them were physiotherapists specialising in sport injuries.  
Procedure 
The participants received and signed participant information sheets which included all 
information about the aims and procedure of the study. They also signed an informed consent 




Each participant had one formal MBSR session per week which lasted for 60–90 min. The 
program was delivered by the primary researcher. The formal session protocol consisted 
of 10–15 min mindful discussion about mindfulness meditation practice, followed by 35 
minutes of formal meditation practice. The formal session included these meditation skills: 
sitting or lay down meditation, mindful breathing and body-scan meditation.  The last part 
of each formal session consisted of 10–15 minutes of mindful check-in and discussion 
about any challenges with mindfulness meditation practice.  In addition participants 
performed an extra 20 min of self-directed practise at home. The self-directed mindfulness 
consisted of 20 min of daily mindfulness meditation by listening an MBSR CD which gave 
instruction about these skills (sitting/laying down meditation, mindful breathing, body-scan 
meditation, mindful walking meditation, mindful eating, meditation for anxiety and stress, 
mindful lying yoga, mindful standing yoga and loving kindness meditation). (Ref. deleted 
to preserve anonymity)  
 
Data Analysis  
In order to discover and explore the perceptions of our participants and in order to acknowledge 
the complexity of their interpretations, a thematic analysis (Braun and Clarke, 2008) was 
applied in this study following an inductive approach without any pre-establishment of any 
previous assumptions or hypothesis on the belief of the researcher (Gale et al, 2013). All 
interview transcripts were analysed using in NVivo coding. The interviewee quotations were 
highlighted and descriptively coded for a generation of broad themes. The preliminary codes 
were then categorised into key topic areas and analysed at a later stage in depth. The coding 
and categorisation of the data were complemented by analytic memo writing, which is a more 
detailed definition of the initial code and helped record emergent thoughts and themes about 
the data (Saldaña, 2015).    
The further elaborated analytic memos were then analysed and contrasted with the generated 
themes to further scrutinise the data. The initial findings produced by the primary researcher 
were then passed to the second researchers in this study for a second level of analysis, who 
verified them and checked for coherence and for identifiable distinctions between the different 
 
 
themes. Any disagreements between the initial codes were discussed until a consensus was 
obtained and this facilitated further development of the data analysis (Saldaña, 2015). 
Results 
The interview data collected in this study, after being analysed thematically, were grouped into 
four main themes: 1) Stress reduction, 2). Increased attentiveness, 3) MBSR's effects on 
physiotherapists’ professional practise, 4) Challenged in practising minfulness.  
The first two of them, as their name suggests, discussed the different benefits as mentioned by 
our physiotherapists. The third one focused on how MBSR could help physiotherapists cope 
better with the characteristics and particularities of their job, while in the fourth one, our 
participants highlighted some difficulties that they faced and they offered some suggestions for 
improvement.    
Stress Reduction  
When asked about the perceived benefits that MBSR had brought to them, most of the 
physiotherapists that had taken part in the study indicated that MBSR helped them cope better 
with stress. One of our participants’ words were very illustrative of this theme: 
‘I felt that my stress levels were reduced because I have a lot of stress in my life 
and I have not practised anything like that before, so it was an opportunity to try 
it and I liked it. I think it was a good experience. Basically after that when I get 
stressed or I feel annoyed, I try to calm down and breathe… to think for a little 
bit and that makes me relax and look at the situation from different angles’ 
(Participant 2).  
Another participant echoed the relaxing effect that MBSR had on them: 
‘I found mindfulness really useful just to take some time during the day to be 
relaxed and focus on my thoughts, and sort of refresh’ (Participant 3). 
Indeed, relaxedness and calmness were the most frequently reported effects that 
physiotherapists mentioned as a benefit from their enrolment in MBSR: 
‘I think you can look at everything from a different side and also mindfulness 





Another frequent benefit that the physiotherapists in our sample mentioned, was an 
improvement in focus and concentration. 
‘At the end of the program I felt that I could concentrate longer than before, 
especially; in my daily task …In the past I could not concentrate on any 
particular task for a long time, for example when I read a book or paper I was 
not able to focus for more than 20 minutes. After I participated in this study, 
it helped me to concentrate for about one hour, it was amazing because it 
really helped me to focus on my work so that’s why I appreciate meditation’ 
(Participant 2).  
This increased attentiveness and awareness can be particularly beneficial for 
physiotherapists whose everyday work entails a detailed fine observation of patients in order 
to accurately identify and assess injuries. For this reason, Participant 6 stated that the use of 
MM for other physiotherapists could be recommended:  
‘If physiotherapists are able to take the time to improve their body awareness 
or general awareness, they will be able to make decisions more effectively. 
In that time when you are able to think clearly you can make better decisions 
(Participant 6).  
Participant 4 also stated that MBSR would help physiotherapists in terms of decision-making 
with clients: 
‘…the more grounded I am and the more aware of everything, the more clear I am 
in terms of my decision-making process. The increased focus and concentration 
that mindfulness brings is important for us as physiotherapists as it can help us 
have a clearer mind and take better decisions for the treatment of our patients’ 
(Participant 4).   
MBSR’s Effects on Physiotherapists’ Professional Practise   
As mentioned in the introduction section of this study, many studies have highlighted the 
constraints and demands in the everyday professional practise of physiotherapists. It is worth 
mentioning that the physiotherapists in our study were able to identify some particular 
benefits that MBSR had for them in relation to specific characteristics of their job.   
‘When you are doing a lot of massage like I do, and you might have pro posture 
and not realise it, so you know how to sense the different areas of pain points of 
 
 
the body. Besides, you know where the aching is coming from and you just take 
some time out to relax, so it reduces the physical fatigue as well as the sort of 
emotional and stress of the day if you have difficult clients. Also, you are more 
used to focusing on different points of your body and you get better at pin pointing 
where it is’ (Participant 3). 
Another positive effect that was associated with the particular characteristics of 
physiotherapists’ work was an increased feeling of being in control and of having more 
patience. 
Participant 7 stated that after MBSR, he felt kinder towards clients and then had more of a 
feeling of calmness.      
‘Mindfulness makes me kind and more concentrated. As physical physiotherapists 
are working very hard and long hours in the clinics; sometimes we became 
frustrated and you are less patient. But after the program, I was more patient and 
kind and if you have patience, you can think more clearly. This has helped me to 
understand and handle my clients better’ (Participant 7).        
Participant number 2 provided some more in depth feedback about the improvement in terms 
of feelings of control and patience, as she described how MBSR has helped her to handle 
better the stress that entailed working with hyperactive children.     
‘When I participated in this program I was working with kids between 5 to 10 
years who have some hyperactivity issues. We had several sessions a week with 
them. Notably, it is very difficult to work with hyperactive kids, because you can 
easily lose your temper but after MBSR I could cope with them better. It was easier 
for me to handle all the situations regarding their hyperactivity. I felt more 
confident and more concentrated’ (Participant 2). 
Challenges in practising MBSR  
 Sleepiness 
In this section we have thematically grouped the responses that we received from our 
participants when we asked them to comment on any difficulties that they faced during the 
MBSR. The most common difficulty that emerged was a feeling of sleepiness. Indeed, both 
mindfulness practise and sleep involve a pause from physical and mental activity and the 
transition from one state to another can be difficult to avoid, especially for beginners: 
 
 
’To begin with it was difficult for me to learn the technique. I could not familiarise 
myself with being able to switch everything off and focus without becoming tired, 
it was a battle between being tired and sort of fully asleep, but then I began to 
realise how to learn how to use the technique properly’ (Participant 4). 
From the transcribed comments below it becomes apparent that sleepiness is very present in 
the initial stage of beginning to learn how to perform MM. However, once a participant 
perseveres as they progress into the MM practise, it seems that sleepiness goes away and is 
replaced with awareness and relaxation.     
‘My initial reaction when I began the program was that I felt sleepy very quickly, 
but after several sessions of mindfulness practise I felt a lot more focused and 
relaxed and I became more efficient and I did not feel distracted’ (Participant 3).    
Another participant emphasised the difficulties that a beginner has to face when starting to 
practise MBSR and the feelings of awkwardness that this initiation phase entails:  
‘Sessions were a bit strange to start with, I had never done any form of meditation 
before and it was quite strange to get into that ‘zone’ ’ (Participant 3). 
Participant 4 echoed a shared similar perception about the difficulties in the beginning but 
also stated that after getting accustomed to MBSR, they felt eager and motivated to continue 
the program:   
‘…actually focusing and meditating took a few sessions to get used to it. But when 
I got used to it during the sessions I actually looked forward to coming to the 
sessions, (Participant B4).    
Duration of the program 
Another difficulty that was stated by our participants had to do with the duration of the 
MBSR. One of our participants argued that long meditation practise might be not convenient 
for physiotherapists and suggested that a shorter meditation program would be more 
appropriate.  
‘The longer meditation might not be so good if you are a therapist in the clinic 
and you have got back to back appointments. You just have not got the time. But 
a short meditation practise can fit well in between clients or in the lunch break. 
You can use it by focusing on your breathing, body scanning and staying 
mindful, I think it would be very useful’ (Participant 3).   
 
 
This issue with the duration of the programme emerged again when we asked the 
physiotherapists who were involved in this study to report to us any suggestions about how 
to improve MM practice: 
‘I think it would be better to start MBSR with 15 minutes' meditation rather than 
one hour or more especially for beginners, because it is difficult to start with for 
a long time. When I did meditation for the first time, I moved my body the whole  
time, I was not sure if I could meditate during that time or not, therefore I think 
a short time could be more helpful’ (Participant 1).  
 
‘I think the main issue was the program starting with one hour, and for the 
beginners one hour is a very long time to meditate and to focus. I think it should 
start with 20 minutes and then increase it, because at first it is difficult to stay 
focused for a long time, especially if you have just started practising meditation. 
But the self-practise was very good and helped me’ (Participant 2).  
‘I think if there are more formal sessions with less time it might be suitable for 
more physiotherapists to practise MM’ (Participant 4).    
Discussion and Implications 
It can be concluded that, MBSR had positive outcomes on physiotherapists’ mental health and 
i professional practise. Based upon the feedback that emerged from our sample of 
physiotherapists MBSR can be a valuable technique to be applied regularly by 
physiotherapists. Our data suggest that MBSR generated reduced feelings of stress and anxiety 
and increased attention and concentration spans. Furthermore, our participants reported that 
formal and self-directed meditation practice helped them cope better with the particular 
challenges and demands of their work. These reported experiences are in line with findings 
from other studies, which report that MBSR had a positive impact upon reducing stress, anxiety 
and rumination and by improving self-compassion and positive affect (Shapiro, Brown, and 
Biegel, 2007). The qualitative data of our study concur with the results of an older study carried 
out by Shapiro, Schwartz, and Bonner (1998), with premedical and medical students that 
indicated that MBSR had a positive influence in the reduction of anxiety, stress and depression. 
 
 As a result of increasing their feelings of body awareness, the physiotherapists stressed that 
this helped them to make effective and accurate decisions in their daily tasks of diagnosis and 
 
 
assessments. Recent studies (Kral et al., 2019 report that mindfulness training can produce 
changes in brain networks important for executive control and modulation of mind-wandering. 
Nevertheless, the mechanism on how mindfulness meditation affects the brain still needs to be 
further explored in research studies in the years to come.  
In regards to the clinical and professional practise, the physiotherapists reported that their 
participation in the program helped them cope with some particular aspects of their everyday 
work activities. The participants of our study, reported benefits in terms of increasing patience 
and compassion with their clients. After participating in the MBSR, they felt better equipped 
to handle stressful situations and gain more calmness. Another point made by physiotherapists, 
was that gaining awareness would support them in making the right decision for their patients 
and also reduce the physical fatigue that results after long hours of practising massage sessions. 
Our qualitative data supports previous research indicating that MBSR can have significant 
impact in improving performance in the work environment when dealing with different types 
of clinical population (Bazarko et al, 2013; Cohen-Katz et al, 2005; Hülsheger et al, 2013; Klatt 
et al, 2009; Mrazek et al, 2013). 
 
Our participants also highlighted some challenges that had with the MBSR program and 
suggested some areas of improvement for future research projects or clinical practise. They 
reported that the long duration of the sessions was a challenge and that this produced feelings 
of sleepiness during the practise of MM. Indeed, it can be challenging to keep focused and stay 
constant for long periods of time and it is something that has been reported elsewhere in the 
literature (Zeidan et al, 2010 and Zeidan et al, 2010). The issue of the ideal duration of the 
MBSR is controversial, and yet inconclusive. There are studies which implement brief 
meditation forms of practise (Lane et al, 2007; Reich et al, 2017; Zeidan et al, 2010; Zeidan et 
al., 2010) while there are other studies which follow a more lengthy protocol of mindfulness 
(Cherkin et al, 2017; Chen et al, 2017; Kabat-Zinn, 2013; Short et al, 2017). However our data 
point out that a brief form of meditation would be more suitable and preferable for 
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Appendix 1. Semi-Structured Interview Questions 
 
 
1. How do you feel after four weeks of participation in the Mindfulness Meditation 
Program?  
Can you tell me more about that? 
 
2. Did you perceive that the Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction program had any 
impact on your health?  
Can you tell me more about that? 
 
3. Do you think that the Mindfulness Practice has helped you at all in your everyday 
professional practice? 
Can you tell me more about that? 
4. Do you think that a Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction program can be of any use 
to help physiotherapists cope with work-related stress? 
Can you tell me more about that? 
 
5. Did you encounter any difficulties with the structure of the content of the mindfulness 
program? 
 
6. How do you think that the Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction can be improved? 
 
7. Is there anything else you would like to say your participation in the Mindfulness 
Based Stress Reduction program?     
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
